
TATTOO PREPARATION

Eat a light meal prior to getting
tattooed & drink plenty of

water

Get a good night sleep the
night before to reduce

fatigue during the tattoo

Take a recommended dose of
over-the-counter pain relief
medication prior to tattoo

RECOMMENDED APPAREL
We recommend wearing loose fitting apparel during your tattoo session. This includes
loose fitting athletic clothes, T-shirts, shorts etc... We provide any draping necessary for

your privacy.

TATTOO AFTERCARE

Air dry or lightly
pat with a clean
towel or paper

towel.

Wash your hands
with antibacterial

soap before cleaning
or applying lotion to

your new tattoo.

Clean your tattoo
using an antibacterial
soap and warm water.

We recommend 2-3
times per day.

Apply a gentle,
fragrance-free lotion
to your clean tattoo
2-3 times per day.

Keep your tattoo clean, lightly moisturized and provide good airflow to the tattooed area. Refrain from sractching or itching.

FOLLOW US @CLUBTATTOO

TATTOO APPOINTMENT GUIDE
BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT ONLINE AT CLUBTATTOO.COM



TATTOO APPOINTMENT GUIDE
BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT ONLINE AT CLUBTATTOO.COM

STUDIO ETTIQUETTE

Cell phones & tablets are welcome.
Please use headphones if you will be

listening to music or video as a courtesy
to our other clients. Post your

experience and tag us on social media!

All children must be accompanied by a
non-client in the lobby. Please do not
rely on a team member to supervisor

your child

Gratuities are not required but much
appreciated by your Service Provider.
Calculations depend on your personal

experience best compared to any other
personal service; 10% - 20% etc...

Club Tattoo only allows Service
Animals in the studio. Although

we love our furry friends we
work in a aseptic environment.

CHILDREN ANIMALS

CELL PHONESTIPPING

REQUIRED IDENTIFICATION

- Government issued lD

ADULT (MUST BRING 1)

MINOR (MUST HAVE BOTH)
- Birth certificate (a copy is acceptable)
- State issued or school ID
- Parent must be present with Photo ID

VETERAN / FIRST RESPONDER
 In addition to your Gov. issued ID, bring your
Veteran ID Card or First Responder Badge to
receive 20% off every service!


